





In the United States (U.S.) and globally, 30% of women experience intimate partner violence (IPV) at the hands of a partner, frequently resulting in negative outcomes for those directly involved as well as children who witness such violence. The societal and health care costs are estimated to be in the billions of dollars each year. Negative health outcomes, resulting from IPV, can affect a person’s physical, mental and emotional health and range from anxiety and depression to broken bones and lacerations. Thus, research on strategies to assist IPV survivors are critical for strengthening the health sector response to this devastating public health problem. In 2005, the World Health Organization (WHO) conducted a multi-country study on IPV and women’s health that facilitated the release of guidelines for both clinicians and researchers and was intended to strengthen the health care and societal response to IPV globally. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) published the summary for the National Intimate Partner and Sexual Violence Survey (NISVS) in 2011 which reports prevalence of IPV in the U.S.
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Intimate partner violence (IPV), including reproductive coercion (RC), is a significant public health concern for the world, with one in three women experiencing abuse at the hands of their partner during her lifetime (Black, Basile et al. 2011). IPV involves any form of sexual, physical or psychological harm by someone currently or previously a partner.  RC specifically refers to behaviors by a partner to pressure a woman to get pregnant against her wishes or direct interference with her method of contraception. Studies have shown that women survivors of IPV have higher rates of negative reproductive and overall health outcomes compared to non-victimized peers. IPV is prevalent throughout the world and the United States (U.S.), and studies show that this epidemic affects young women of color attending family planning clinics disproportionately  ADDIN EN.CITE (Rickert, Wiemann et al. 2002, Keeling and Birch 2004, Zeitler, Paine et al. 2006, Miller, Decker et al. 2010, Miller, Decker et al. 2010, Miller, Decker et al. 2011). It is critical for public health practice and research to identify these marginalized populations and seek to understand mechanisms of increased vulnerability for exposure to IPV, preventing further stigmatization and revictimization, while identifying ways to offer the specialized care and attention they deserve and need.
The U.S. Preventative Task Force (USPSTF) is an independent panel of experts who work to improve Americans’ lives through evidence-based recommendations. In 2004, using an internal grading system, it released an “I” statement for screening women for IPV as a standard of care. The “I” means there is lack of evidence to support the screening of women for IPV and The USPSTF would not suggest screening as part of routine health care  ADDIN EN.CITE (Force 2004, Nelson, Nygren et al. 2004, Nelson, Nygren et al. 2004) This declaration helped stimulate a much-needed focus on the health concerns and health care utilization of IPV survivors. Specifically, the new focus was on the development and refining of best practices for assessment of, discussion with and support for IPV survivors. Based on new evidence, the grade issued by the USPSTF has since been changed to “B” meaning they recommend providing or offering screening for IPV.
In 2005, The World Health Organization (WHO) completed a 10-country study on women’s health and domestic violence that informed guidelines for clinicians who provide medical care for IPV survivors (The World Health Organization 2013). This study deepened our knowledge on best practices for IPV survivors while also highlighting opportunities for growth. 
Using the guidelines produced by the WHO as framework, the Addressing Reproductive Coercion in Health Settings (ARCHES) intervention was developed collaboratively by researchers, advocates and other community content experts to investigate a three-pronged approach to care for women attending family planning clinics in Western Pennsylvania  ADDIN EN.CITE (Tancredi, Silverman et al. 2015). This was a successful study with regards to overall recruitment and retention, enrolling over 90% of women approached and retaining almost 80% over the one year study duration. Those lost to follow-up were the most vulnerable —i.e., younger participants and participants reporting exposure to IPV and reproductive coercion at baseline. Unfortunately, longitudinal interventions rarely publish details about study recruitment and retention strategies and far fewer include specific details within longitudinal IPV studies. 
While testing the efficacy of a clinician-delivered universal education and counseling intervention, the ARCHES study also highlighted the importance of mindful and trauma-informed practices for the recruitment and retention of vulnerable populations by obtaining high participation and low attrition rates  ADDIN EN.CITE (Tancredi, Silverman et al. 2015). This study also emphasized the importance of publishing results about recruitment and retention strategies for special populations so studies with similar cohorts can benefit from lessons learned and innovative techniques validated.
This essay will inform the reader on the background of IPV and RC including prevalence and negative health outcomes while highlighting young ethnic minorities as the most affected population. Part of the background includes a call to action for researchers over past decades to find information on best practices for clinicians and researchers when engaging women who may be survivors of IPV. With numerous and varied research studies completed and large organizations, such as the WHO and the CDC, conducting multi-country studies and creating surveillance systems for IPV, there is an increasing amount of information available to enhance our understanding of the health care needs of and clinical care for IPV survivors. The ARCHES study contributes to this growing body of literature on best practices for engaging women seeking care in the family planning clinic setting. ARCHES study findings also contribute to the growing evidence on safer and more ethical techniques for recruiting and retaining vulnerable populations, specifically survivors of IPV.  Assessing the extent to which specific retention strategies may help to reach the hardest-to-reach participants in IPV studies is a critical next step in enhancing research with IPV survivors to optimize longitudinal intervention studies intended to improve the health care sector response to IPV. 
1.1	BACKGROUND
1.1.1	Intimate Partner Violence and Reproductive Coercion
IPV is a preventable, highly prevalent public health problem, affecting 30% of women globally and domestically, leaving survivors and those involved with profound negative health impacts and long-term health consequences  ADDIN EN.CITE (Silverman, Raj et al. 2001, Garcia-Moreno, Heise et al. 2005, The World Health Organization 2013). The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) published data from The National Intimate Partner and Sexual Violence Survey (NISVS) in 2011. This report included statistics on the national prevalence of stalking, IPV and sexual violence (SV) and showed that one in three women will experience abuse at the hands of her partner during her lifetime (Black, Basile et al. 2011). What the CDC also uncovered, in addition to multiple other studies since, is that IPV disproportionately affects younger women and ethnic minorities with 35% of white, 44% of Black non-Hispanic and 54% of multiracial non-Hispanic women having ever experienced stalking, physical violence or rape or stalking by a partner (Black, Basile et al. 2011). These more vulnerable women are those overwhelmingly seeking care at family planning clinics for their health care needs  ADDIN EN.CITE (Rickert, Wiemann et al. 2002, Keeling and Birch 2004, Zeitler, Paine et al. 2006, Miller, Decker et al. 2010, Miller, Decker et al. 2010, Miller, Decker et al. 2011) 
An additional challenge has been accurately estimating the prevalence of IPV and its many forms, the NISVS survey was the first surveillance system developed in the late 1990s to provide an accurate estimate of IPV prevalence on both the state and national levels  (Prevention 2010)
IPV can be broadly defined as any form of sexual, physical or psychological harm by someone currently or previously a partner or an individual who desires to have close contact with someone (The Centers for Disease and Prevention 2016). Negative health outcomes like anxiety and depression, as a consequence of IPV, are often co-occurring and compounding, some forms of IPV have stronger associations with negative health outcomes like reproductive coercion and unintended pregnancy. Reproductive coercion is a type of IPV which involves pressuring a female partner to get pregnant against her wishes or directly interfering with her method of contraception, such as flushing birth control pills down a toilet, pulling out a vaginal ring, or preventing her from obtaining birth control  ADDIN EN.CITE (McCauley, Silverman et al. 2016). 
The cost of IPV against women is detrimental to everyone, not only the women victimized, but also the communities where these women live. Most recently the CDC estimates that in 1995 IPV cases against women cost the United States over $5.8 billion dollars increasing to $8.3 in 2003 (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 2003). Costs included in this estimate, except those for the criminal justice system, were lost productivity, direct mental and medical health care, and lives lost (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 2003). 
In addition to women directly affected by IPV, children bystanders witness this violence. A review published in 2003 showed that children who witness violence generally fared poorly compared to their peers. These children also have higher rates of health complaints like problems eating and sleeping and increased instances of depression, anxiety and PTSD  ADDIN EN.CITE (Kitzmann, Gaylord et al. 2003, Yates, Dodds et al. 2003, Summers 2006, Hamby, Finkelhor et al. 2010, Russell, Springer et al. 2010, Lamers-Winkelman, De Schipper et al. 2012). The secondary negative health effects of IPV on exposed children can vary in severity and longevity from anxiety and depression to becoming offenders themselves. Social support systems and resiliency of the child can buffer negative effects, but the degree of abuse witnessed and/or experienced drives these poor health and social outcomes. Many studies have reported that severe adverse experiences, such as witnessing abuse, can have not only serious negative health consequences, but also have implications for long-term behavioral health issues and health risk behaviors  like cigarette smoking, drinking, sexual risk behaviors (such as unprotected intercourse, condom nonuse, and multiple sexual partners), and drug use  ADDIN EN.CITE (Arrington and Wilson 2000, Dube, Anda et al. 2002, Dube, Anda et al. 2002, Finkelhor, Ormrod et al. 2005, Anda, Felitti et al. 2006, Summers 2006, Lamers-Winkelman, Willemen et al. 2012). Additionally children may also be injured during altercations between caregivers; there is also a significant overlap of occurrences of child maltreatment (including childhood physical and sexual abuse) and the presence of IPV in the home (Appel 1998 ). 
For women directly impacted by IPV the effects can be debilitating. The immediate and long-term impacts of IPV can affect physical, reproductive, psychological, and social health with the potential of changing health behaviors, some of which come with life-long negative health consequences  ADDIN EN.CITE (Silverman, Raj et al. 2001, Campbell, Jones et al. 2002, Coker, Davis et al. 2002, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 2003, Sarkar 2008). Statistics show that 22.3% of women in the U.S. have experienced severe physical abuse by a partner  ADDIN EN.CITE (Breiding, Smith et al. 2014). Direct physical abuse can lead to more obvious injuries like broken bones, concussions, knife wounds and death and can also lead to other conditions resulting from the chronic impact of stress and trauma. Chronic and enduring stress and trauma can cause severe issues with the immune, cardiovascular, gastrointestinal and endocrine systems producing a myriad of problems such as asthma, migraines, preterm babies, anxiety and cardiovascular disease  ADDIN EN.CITE (Crofford 2007, Leserman and Drossman 2007, Gottlieb 2008, Black 2011). The long-term stress of IPV can also trigger women to endorse and engage in riskier behaviors such as unprotected sex, illicit drug use and disordered eating further complicating their lives  ADDIN EN.CITE (Silverman, Raj et al. 2001, Krug, Mercy et al. 2002, Plichta 2004, Roberts, Auinger et al. 2005, Coker 2007). Recent physical or sexual IPV is directly associated with increased sexual risk which can include unprotected sex and multiple sex partners and is correlated with an increased risk for STIs and HIV  ADDIN EN.CITE (Decker, Miller et al. 2014).
1.1.2	Recruitment and retention – past research
Recruiting and retaining participants in longitudinal research studies related to sensitive topics such as IPV is challenging. Further complicating this process for marginalized and vulnerable populations are barriers and challenges such as homelessness, lack of transportation and/or employment instability (Gul and Ali 2010). Longitudinal research on IPV is not only necessary for the effective evaluation of prevention programs and policies, but also for collecting more granular information about the women it is affecting and how to help. The onus is on researchers to ensure the safety and confidentiality of participants while also maintaining study validity by preserving high retention. However, for longitudinal IPV researchers, there is little information about retention rates and specific techniques to enhance retention  ADDIN EN.CITE (O'Farrell, Van Hutton et al. 1999, Letourneau, Fedick et al. 2007). 
Articles published on IPV research reporting high recruitment and retention rates have great variability in study design, cohort size, location of the study and the presence or absence of detailed recruitment and retention strategies  ADDIN EN.CITE (McFarlane 2007, Logan, Walker et al. 2008). In a review conducted by Sullivan (1999) to identify longitudinal IPV studies, only one out of 22 studies was longitudinal. This study reported retention rates with no recruitment information and referenced specific recruitment and retention technique lists in another scholarly article (Sullivan, 1996)  ADDIN EN.CITE (Sullivan, Rumptz et al. 1996, Sullivan and Bybee 1999). El-Khorazaty shared statistics in a 2007 study conducted with just over 1,000 women attempting to decrease smoking, depression and IPV in young women.  This report documents an 85% participation rate and 79% retention at one year post-baseline. The rates on recruitment and retention were complimented by specific considerations taken while creating the study protocol While it was implied that the safety needs of this population were considered, specific safety details were not mentioned  ADDIN EN.CITE (El-Khorazaty, Johnson et al. 2007). In 2012 Klevens shared details from a study enrolling almost 3,000 women attending a family planning clinic. While testing a computerized IPV screening program, the Klevens’ team reported a 99% participation and 89% but did not state specific strategies used (Klevens, Kee et al. 2012).
Strategies described in literature regarding recruitment and retention used in behavioral health research studies on other topics can also be implemented in IPV research.  ADDIN EN.CITE (Brown, Long et al. 2002, Cotter, Burke et al. 2002). IPV researchers utilizing these same tactics must also frequently address ethical considerations by adding additional safety measures, sometimes diminishing the robustness of engagement efforts with participants and negatively affecting overall recruitment and retention rates. There is little literature on specific and detailed protocols on the recruitment and retention of marginalized and vulnerable populations in longitudinal research trials on IPV.
In 2005, in the context of implementing a multi-country study, the WHO investigated best practices for clinicians and researchers on how to safely, respectfully and ethically respond to survivors of sexual assault and IPV. This investigation was a solid foundation for the release of guidelines for researchers and clinicians to use. These guidelines emphasized on the empowerment of women, client-centered care where relevant services and support are shared immediately with survivors, and the routine inquiry and delivery of universal education with all clinical encounters regardless of disclosure (García-Moreno C, Jansen H et al. 2005, The World Health Organization 2013). The following key points from the WHO guidelines were instrumental in providing framework for studies with IPV survivors, ultimately providing evidence-based research for best practices to use in health care settings with patients who are likely to be survivors of IPV:
	The safety of participants and research team should be the overarching guiding theme. 
	All study methods should be informed by previous research experiences and should accurately report violence and abuse.
	Study participants’ confidentiality should be of utmost importance.
	All staff interacting with participants should receive appropriate training and support.
	The study protocol should minimize all possible sources of distress from research.
	Participants should feel supported by local resources available, and when not available the research team should provide them.
	Study findings should be disseminated and utilized to inform the development of policies and new interventions (García-Moreno C, Jansen H et al. 2005).  
1.1.3	ARCHES Study
Research over the past few decades has unearthed the prevalence of IPV amongst women and has identified the need for further investigation into the negative health outcomes and utilization of clinical services by survivors, especially the health care sector response to IPV  ADDIN EN.CITE (Orr, Langefeld et al. 1996, Chang, Decker et al. 2005). The ARCHES intervention, in western Pennsylvania, was developed in collaboration with domestic and sexual violence advocates, researchers and clinicians and administrators affiliated with community-based clinical practices. While the longitudinal ARCHES study used the clinical and research guidelines from the WHO as a framework for engaging survivors of IPV, the study emerged from a pilot study implemented in California (Miller, Decker et al. 2011). The ARCHES study assessed the short (four months) and long-term (12 months) effects of a novel platform for engaging women attending any of 25 family planning clinics on primary outcomes of IPV and reproductive coercion and unintended pregnancy as a secondary outcome. Family planning clinics were chosen because individuals seeking care at family planning clinics report a higher prevalence of IPV and tend to be an ethnic minority and young (Black, Basile et al. 2011). 
Any woman between 16-29 years old seeking services at one of 25 family planning clinics was eligible for participation (N = 3687). Each participant was asked to complete a survey at three time points, baseline (T1), 12-20 weeks (T2), and 12 months (T3). Study objectives were to assess the effects of the intervention on unintended pregnancy, knowledge of IPV related behaviors and harm reductions strategies related to reproductive coercion.
The pilot of the ARCHES study in northern California validated the use of a brief clinician-delivered intervention as feasible, sustainable and capable of reducing the prevalence of recent reproductive coercion. The ARCHES randomized control trial in Pennsylvania again validated the feasibility of this clinic intervention and showed improvements in self-efficacy using harm reduction strategies and increased awareness of resources, but did not reduce partner violence victimization  ADDIN EN.CITE (Miller, Tancredi et al. 2016).  Women reporting higher levels of reproductive coercion at baseline had significant reductions in reproductive coercion one year later. 
Other successes of this study were the high recruitment and retention rates of participants. Out of 4,009 women approached by research staff, 3,687 (92%) completed the baseline survey and were included in the study. At T2 (12-20 weeks) retention was 80% and at the final follow-up survey retention was 79%  ADDIN EN.CITE (Tancredi, Silverman et al. 2015). These retention rates compare favorably to other longitudinal IPV studies and are especially encouraging given that follow-up with young women who attend family planning clinics can be challenging. 
Confidentiality and safety considerations for the vulnerable population started with the IRB protocol. Since the study population included adolescents 16 and 17 years old we requested a waiver of parental permission was requested. This accommodation was justified since 16 and 17 year olds attending a family planning clinics were considered “mature minors” and could seek confidential clinical services on their own. Seeking approval from parents/caregivers could result in unwittingly disclosing confidential patient information. The ARCHES study also received a waiver of written consent, to minimize the chances of connecting participants to a study about IPV. The study received a waiver for the university-mandated remuneration process (a debit card) which requires personal information such as social security number, name and address. Lastly, the study received a Certificate of Confidentiality (CoC) from the National Institutes of Health (NIH), to prevent disclosure of identifying information on research participants in any legal proceeding.
Initial contact with subjects occurred in the waiting room of the clinic where research assistants (RAs) described the study generically as “a women’s health project.” Considerable training of RAs occurred for this step since women sitting in waiting rooms are not always alone and are sometimes with potentially abusive partners. RAs were instructed to use their best judgment in who they approached and to be mindful of who was around. If a woman was interested in participation, she was escorted to a private space within the clinic where the informed consent was reviewed, contact information was collected and baseline surveys were completed. Phone numbers and email addresses were requested from study participants in addition to contact information for at least two other trusted family members or friends, reviewed for legibility and then documented in a “live” password protected tracking system only study staff could access. 
Surveys were offered on a laptop with headphones so participants with lower literacy levels could have survey questions read to them. RAs were trained to identify emotional distress in participants and could connect someone needing immediate assistance with the pre-identified clinic staff member. After survey completion participants were offered a reminder card with the generic study name and window for T2 completion, and a one-page resource sheet for the respective county the clinic was located in. This sheet included a variety of social services resources such as shelters, food banks and domestic and sexual violence centers.
Obtaining high participation and retention is based in part on rapport building with clinic staff and patients. Preventing study-related tasks from interfering with clinic flow and appointment times was of utmost importance. Specific strategies used in the ARCHES study for retaining participants started with the maintenance of up-to-date contact information.  This required the study team to re-contact participants frequently via phone call or text using a phone with a generic number and voicemail (about every six weeks). RAs asked participants to save the study contact number in their phone, if they felt safe, for easy recognition. The study team could also remind participants of follow-up surveys using a generic email address (healthyXX@pitt.edu) (​mailto:healthy9@pitt.edu)​) using wording appropriate for the age and literacy level of the participant. Phone calls, texts and emails were utilized the day before follow-up surveys. 
Follow-up surveys could be administered three different ways: in-person, over the phone (with the study coordinator) or by email and for those participants missing their T2 window non-respondent interviews (NRIs) were an option. For participants preferring a phone survey (6%, T2 and T3), an appointment was set between study coordinator and participant. The study coordinator then identified a secret code that a participant could use should she feel unsafe and need to hang up. The follow-up survey was then read aloud to the participants and answers were entered directly into the ACASI system. Email surveys (29% T2; 42% T3) were coordinated by first making both verbal and email contact with the participant and then by emailing the link to the survey. Upon completion of either the phone or email survey, remuneration was sent via the USPS with the option of being sent certified for women wanting to make sure they received the debit card at their address.  
Follow-up appointments were sometimes challenging to schedule and attempts were often complicated by missing or wrong contact information.  To retain women at T2, flagging of both electronic health records and paper charts was employed. This was permitted by the IRB with women completing a release of information form, internal to the family planning clinics (97%). Sites using only paper charts affixed brightly colored pieces of paper with RA contact information to participants’ charts whom we could not reach.  If a “missing” participant called or came into the clinic, staff knew to communicate with the research team. For sites with an electronic health record, notifications were placed in the system to alert clinic staff of patient participation and to notify research staff. There was a small portion of the study cohort that missed the window for T2 completion.  To retain these women and obtain follow-up data at T3, non-respondent interviews (NRIs) were offered.  This innovative technique engaged women in a conversation with the study coordinator to identify obstacles to survey completion.  A total of 79 NRIs were completed with women sharing a variety of reasons for missing their survey. The most often cited reason for non-communication was phone issues, either having a broken phone or a changed or disconnected number. Work issues and hours was also a frequent issue while 11 participants identified transportation as a barrier. Participants also described barriers related to medical insurance, switching clinic locations and being hospitalized. Other barriers including school and children (n=8 and n=7 respectively) prevented them from participating in the follow-up survey. 
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Intimate partner violence (IPV) is highly prevalent and can have a profound impact on women’s health (Black, 2011; Crofford, 2007; Gottlieb, 2008; Leserman & Drossman, 2007). The World Health Organization (WHO) and other health care-focused organizations have called for building the evidence base in health sector interventions to address IPV.  Research on IPV interventions are particularly challenged by balancing the safety and privacy needs of survivors of IPV (i.e., inadvertently creating increased harm from study participation) with recruitment and retention into studies. 
With the exception of the WHO’s Multi-country Study on Women’s Health and Domestic Violence (a cross sectional study), few longitudinal IPV intervention studies publish details about retention rates much less about recruitment strategies and how participants have been retained in longitudinal studies. Two large longitudinal studies by McMillan (2009) and Klevens (2012) report having a 43% and 12.8% attrition rate at 18 and 12 months from baseline respectively. Both studies eluded to participant ethical and safety concerns, but did not list specific strategies used to retain or ensure safety. (Klevens et al., 2012; MacMillan et al., 2009) Longitudinal studies, especially those testing IPV interventions, require strategies to reduce attrition which include frequent contact with participants and finding ways to complete follow-up surveys that do not compromise the privacy and safety of participants. The WHO study identified several ethical and safety considerations in the conduct of IPV research:
	The safety of participants and research team should be the overarching guiding theme. 
	All study methods should be informed by previous research experiences and should accurately report violence and abuse.
	Study participants’ confidentiality should be of utmost importance.
	All staff interacting with participants should receive appropriate training and support.
	The study protocol should minimize all possible sources of distress from research.
	Participants should feel supported by local resources available, and when not available the research team should provide them. 
	Study findings should be disseminated and utilized to inform the development of policies and new interventions (García-Moreno C, Jansen H, Ellsburg M, Heise L, & Watts C, 2005) 

In addition to these considerations regarding research ethics, the WHO has published clinical guidelines related to the health sector response to identifying and supporting IPV survivors (WHO, 2013). Key components of those guidelines are an emphasis on women’s empowerment, client-centered care that connects survivors immediately to relevant services and supports, and the provision of universal education and routine inquiry with all clinical encounters (regardless of disclosure) with relevant information and resources shared with all patients (WHO, 2013). These clinical guidelines are also highly relevant to conducting research with patients in health care settings who are likely to be survivors of IPV.
The recruitment and retention for large, longitudinal, randomized controlled trials on IPV can be challenging as innovative, participant-centered strategies are required. High recruitment and retention rates are possible with longitudinal RCTs on IPV as showcased by the ARCHES study (Tancredi et al., 2015). This study examined a large cluster randomized controlled trial among family planning clinics serving low-income communities in western Pennsylvania, designed to test an IPV and reproductive coercion brief counseling intervention. This study initially approached 4009 women with 3687 participating (92%). At the second time-point T2, 3,017 completed surveys and 2,926 provided data at 12 months (79% retention).
Most women in the sample were 24 years or younger (73%) and self-identified as White (80%). The prevalence of recent (past 3 months) IPV was 11.0% and 5.1% for recent reproductive coercion at baseline, and 11.4% for past year unintended pregnancy (Tancredi et al., 2015). 
We describe the recruitment and retention strategies we employed in this study, paying particular attention to the impact of employing a brief phone interview with women lost to follow up after the baseline survey (non-respondent interviews (NRI).
2.2.1	Sample and Procedures
The current study uses data collected from a longitudinal, cluster randomized trial in 25 free-standing family planning clinics in Western Pennsylvania. The trial tested Addressing Reproductive Coercion in Health Settings intervention (ARCHES), a brief intervention to provide universal education and targeted assessment of IPV and reproductive coercion in the family planning clinic setting. Eligible participants were women ages 16 to 29 years old who were seeking care at one of the participating family planning clinics. Women were approached in the waiting room prior to their clinical visit about a women’s health study. Interested and eligible women were escorted to a private area in the clinic for informed consent and study procedures. 
Participants completed a 30-minute baseline survey (T1) on a laptop via an Audio Computer Assisted Self Interview (ACASI) program. Participants also completed follow-up surveys at four to six months post-baseline (T2) and approximately twelve months post-baseline (T3) via ACASI, phone or SurveyMonkey. Participants received $15, $25, and $40 for baseline, T2, and T3 surveys, respectively. If participants missed the follow-up window for T2 surveys but the study team was able to connect with them subsequently, they were eligible to complete a non-respondent interview (NRI) about their experience with the study. The study’s research coordinator conducted these interviews for consistency; participants received $40 for their time If participants were interested in remaining in the study, they were encouraged to complete their T3 survey when they were eligible. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) at the University of Pittsburgh. Additional information on study procedures and findings are published elsewhere  ADDIN EN.CITE (Tancredi, Silverman et al. 2015, Miller, Tancredi et al. 2016). 
2.2.2	 Human Subjects Approval and Considerations
In line with WHO research guidelines, the priority of the ARCHES study was to protect participant safety and confidentiality (García-Moreno C et al., 2005; WHO, 2013). Several key components of the approved IRB protocol ensured participant safety and confidentiality protections for this minimal risk study while also facilitating the retention of women through the study. First, the study received a waiver of parental permission for 16 and 17 year olds as these young women were seeking confidential clinical services and considered “mature minors” by the clinics; our human subjects research protection office recognized that requiring parental permission could result in a serious breach of confidentiality and dissuade minors from participating in this low risk study. The study also received a waiver of written consent as participants’ signatures on consent forms would be one of the few ways to connect women to the study. 
Study participants were given the option of taking an IRB approved information sheet about the study with them if they felt comfortable doing so. Allowing participants to determine whether they felt safe taking informational materials (including study information) with them after completing study procedures reflected the WHO guidelines to involve patients in determining their care and safety.  A Federal Certificate of Confidentiality was also obtained, which protected study data from subpoena, protecting study participants and facilitating trust-building between participants and the study team. The strategies for participant incentives were similarly attentive to privacy by offering participants a debit card which they could immediately redeem for cash at any bank machine. Finally, our University-wide debit cards typically require personally identifying information, including social security numbers, for tax purposes. The study received a waiver so that we did not have to collect social security numbers or other personally identifying information to help maintain strict confidentiality regarding study participation.
2.2.3	Recruitment
The study involved recruitment at participating family planning clinics. The study was called “The Women’s Health Program” to prevent others from knowing the study was about intimate partner violence and reproductive coercion. Recruitment began at the time of check in for their appointment, where front desk staff alerted patients to the study and asked if they were interested in learning more. In the waiting room, research assistants then asked potential participants if they were interested in learning more about a study about women’s health. Research assistants were asked to use discretion when approaching patients, paying attention to whether they were with other people, and to use their judgment on whether to continue approaching or not, especially if the woman was in the waiting area with a male (who could potentially be her partner). The research team maintained a high level of vigilance regarding creating suspicion with any individual accompanying the patient, offering only minimal information about the study in the waiting room. 
Interested women were escorted to a private area of the clinic to complete informed consent procedures. Research assistants assessed women for eligibility and provided a study description privately, never in the presence of a partner or another family member. Contact information was collected so that we could remind participants about their T2 and T3 surveys; this information was never connected to their survey data and was stored on a secure server maintained by The University of Pittsburgh. We gathered information including 1) personal phone number; 2) personal email address; 3) phone numbers and emails for at least two family members or trusted friends. When reviewing the contact information sheet with the participant, we also noted whether phone numbers or email addresses were shared with someone else (such as a partner) and whether it was safe to leave voicemails. These details were documented in an online “live” tracking grid that was accessible remotely. This made any edits to contact information readily accessible to the research assistant whenever needed. We also asked participants for permission to access their medical record as part of the randomized trial; 98% of women did so, allowing us to access updated contact information and follow-up appointments to assist with finding them for follow up surveys.   
2.2.4	Survey Administration 
	Once women completed informed consent procedures, they began computer-based survey administration where questions were read aloud to them via headphones if desired. This technique was specifically to accommodate anyone with lower literacy levels who might otherwise have declined participation. Several key components of safety were included at this stage. First, research assistants were trained to identify emotional distress of all participants. Baseline data collection occurred in one of 25 family planning clinics, so if a participant needed help (because of distress after completing the survey or a verbal disclosure of current abuse to the research assistant), research assistants were trained to immediately connect them to the chosen clinician at their site. 
At survey completion, participants were all offered a one-page county-specific resource sheet, devoid of study information, which provided contact information for local domestic violence and sexual assault agencies, substance abuse services, and other social service agencies. Women in the intervention arm also received two safety cards, one for themselves and one for a friend or family member. Again, these resources were completely optional and women were only encouraged to take them if they felt safe doing so. 
2.3	Measures 
The computer-based surveys assessed exposure to intimate partner violence and reproductive coercion in women’s relationships. Recent (past three months) intimate partner violence was measured with three items modified from the Conflict Tactics Scale and the Sexual Experiences Survey (Koss & Gidycz, 1985; Straus, Hamby, Boney-McCoy, & Sugarman, 1996). These included one item measuring physical violence (i.e., hit, pushed, slapped, choked or otherwise physically hurt by someone they were dating or going out with) and two measuring sexual violence (being made to do something sexual with and without the use of force or threats). Here, recent IPV is modeled as a dichotomous variable where endorsement of any of the items indicated they had experienced IPV in the three months prior to the survey. Recent (past 3 months) reproductive coercion was assessed using 10 items (e.g. Has someone you were dating or going out with: “said he would leave you if you didn’t get pregnant” and “made you have sex without a condom so you would get pregnant” (Miller et al., 2010; Miller et al., 2014). An endorsement of any of these 10 items indicated a woman had experienced reproductive coercion in the three months prior to the survey. The survey collected demographic characteristics including age, race, education, relationship status and whether the participant was born in the United States.  
We conducted NRIs by phone for participants 18-29 years old who were lost to follow-up for T2, but re-established contact after the follow-up window for completing the T2 survey had closed (n=79). We excluded 16 and 17 year olds because of the mandated reporting requirements for child abuse in the state of Pennsylvania and concern that participation in the interview could lead to a breach of confidentiality and additional harm to a minor. The team’s study coordinator completed the NRIs, since she did not meet participants, providing an additional layer of privacy. Interviews were guided by the following four questions. “We'd like to know what some of the reasons were that you were not able to do the survey?,” “What would have made it easier to come back to do the survey?,” “Would you be willing to do the 12 month survey?” and “We would love you to participate in T3, if you are interested, how do we make sure that happens?”  At the beginning of this conversation, a code word was established with the participant should she need to end the conversation abruptly and discretely for any reason. Outcomes expected from the NRIs were to identify barriers participants had experienced in completing follow-up surveys, identify ways of overcoming these barriers, revising the IRB protocol to maintain study compliance with the IRB and to consider innovative ways to retain our harder-to-reach participants in this longitudinal study. At the conclusion of the NRI, the study coordinator worked with participants to schedule the final follow-up survey (T3). 
2.4	Analysis
Attrition was assessed by comparing demographic characteristics and differences in IPV and reproductive coercion at baseline. We compared differences among three groups:  women who completed all study procedures; women who completed a non-respondent interview and the T3 survey; and women who were completely lost to follow-up. The proportion of women who completed non-respondent interviews and then returned for their T3 survey compared to those who did not complete T3 was calculated. For comparisons across the three groups, statistical significance was set at p<0.05, comparing demographic characteristics as well as prevalence of reproductive coercion and IPV. The study coordinator maintained notes during the structured NRIs, which were de-identified for content analysis. 
2.5	Results
2.5.1	Retention Strategies
2.5.1.1	Maintaining up to date contact information
At the completion of their baseline survey, women were provided with business card-sized, generic appointment reminder cards to identify their eligibility window for their next survey (T2). When possible, follow-up surveys were scheduled to coincide with their future clinic appointment such as contraceptive injections or yearly exams. Participants were contacted every six weeks by text or phone call to update their contact information and remind them of their next appointment. Appointment reminders were also sent the day before their survey to confirm they were coming. Follow-up calls were made from either a generic cell phone number with a voicemail greeting that did not indicate we were from a research study to protect patient privacy or using the clinic phone where they were recruited. If someone other than the participant answered the phone, we indicated we were from the Women’s Health Program. Research assistants asked women to save the study cell phone numbers so that they would recognize the reminder call. 
Email was another possible mechanism for contact. Generic email addresses (healthyXX@pitt.edu) (​mailto:healthyXX@pitt.edu)​) were used for all study correspondence, using the generic study name “The Women’s Health Study”. Research staff used vocabulary tailored to the age and literacy levels appropriate for participants in all email correspondence. Finally, for participants who granted us access to their medical records, we employed both electronic and paper chart flagging to alert clinic staff that a participant was due to complete a follow-up survey. Using these mechanisms, the RA or clinic staff either added a physical paper flag to charts or an alert in the clinic’s electronic health record (EHR). If a “flagged” participant called or presented at the clinic, clinic staff would notify research staff so the follow-up survey could be completed (if participant was in clinic), or at least provide updated contact information and the date for their next clinic appointment.  
2.5.1.2	Using phone and emailed surveys   
For participants unable to make follow-up appointments for surveys in clinic, links to an online survey could be sent via email. First, to ensure safety of the participant, verbal and email contact was made with the participant. This verified accuracy of contact details, primarily email addresses and prevented others from receiving the link, and helped to ensure that the participant had a safe and private computer on which to take the survey. Research staff would identify completed surveys using the online software and would then send remuneration via USPS. For participants living in shared residence or who were worried about someone else opening their mail, certified mail requiring a signature was an option. For participants unable to make follow-up appointments in person or by email, phone surveys were an option.  
Phone surveys were completed with the participant by the study coordinator (who was not known to the study participants thus offered an additional layer of privacy). The call started by first determining if the participant was in a safe and private location for answering questions.  A secret code, as with NRIs, was agreed on should the participant need to terminate the call. The study coordinator then communicated that she would recontact the participant in 24 hours to complete the survey. Follow-up questions from the survey were read aloud to the participant and responses were entered directly in to the ACASI survey software. Upon completion, these participants’ remuneration was sent via the USPS again with certified mail as an option. 
2.5.1.3	Non-respondent interviews
Study participants unable to complete follow-up surveys in clinic, online or by phone and who missed their window for T2 completion were offered a non-respondent interview (NRI). A total of 79 NRIs were completed with participants with women most often reporting that they changed phone number or their phone had broken (n=14) or that they had responsibilities that prevented them from getting to the clinic. Work hours precluding coming to the clinic was identified as a barrier by 14 participants, while lack of transportation was identified by 11 participants. Women also described challenges related to their health care, including having problems with their medical insurance, being in the hospital, or having changed health clinics. Finally, life stressors including school (n=8) and having children (n=7) prevented them from participating in the follow-up survey. 
Among participants who completed an NRI, 69 or 87.3% completed a T3 survey. Women completing NRIs in lieu of the T2 survey and who also completed the T3 survey were more likely to have less than a high school education compared to those who completed both T2 and T3 surveys (completers) and more education than the non-completers of the T2 and T3 surveys.  All three groups were similar with regards to relationship status, history of sexual intercourse and gender of sexual partner. The NRI participants who ultimately completed the study appeared more similar to the completers in terms of recent exposure to IPV, reproductive coercion, and experiences of unintended pregnancy but these were not statistically significant. 


Table 1 ARCHES study - characteristics and prevalence of IPV
	Total(n=3687)% (n)
Age category	
     16-20 years	37.6 (1387)
     21-24 years	35.5 (1310)
     25-29 years	26.7 (986)
Race/Ethnicity	
     Black/African-American	13.3 (492)
     Hispanic/Latina	1.6 (59)
     White	80.0 (2951)
     Multiracial or Other	4.1 (152)
Education level	
      Less than high school degree	19.2 (707)
     Finished high school/GED	27.0 (995)
     Some college	32.9 (1211)
     Finished college or grad school	20.3 (748)
Nativity	
     U.S.-born	98.1 (3615)
     Non-U.S. born	1.8 (65)
Relationship status	
     Single/dating more than one person	33.6 (1237)
     Dating one person/in a serious relationship	58.3 (2148)
     Married	7.2 (266)
Table 1 Continued
History of sexual intercourse	97.8 (3604)
Sexual partnersa	
    Mostly/only men	96.0 (3459)
    Equally men and women	1.6 (58)
    Mostly/only women	2.1 (74)
Recent intimate partner violenceb	11.0 (390)
Recent reproductive coercionb	5.1 (182)
Number of pregnanciesb	
    None	61.7 (2185)
    One	18.8 (664)
    Two or more	17.6 (624)
Any unintended pregnanciesb	19.3 (683)
Intervention arm	
     Intervention	49.3 (1817)
     Control	50.6 (1866)
a Of those who ever had sex (n=3604)
b Of those who had history of heterosexual sex (sex with 
  mostly/only men or equally men and women) (n=3540)


Table 2 ARCHES study - subcategory characteristics and prevalence of IPV
	NRI and completed T3 (n=69)	Completefollow-up(n=2608)	Complete lost to follow-up(n=344)
Age category			
     16-20 years	42.0 (39)	35.5 (925)	45.4 (156)
     21-24 years	37.7 (26)	35.8 (934)	33.4 (115)
     25-29 years	20.3 (14)	28.6 (745)	21.2 (73)
     Wald log-linear χ2 p-value		0.2463	0.8734
Race/Ethnicity			
     Black/African-American	8.7 (6)	12.8 (334)	16.6 (57)
     Hispanic/Latina	0 (0)	1.7 (44)	1.2 (4)
     White	84.1 (58)	80.7 (2104)	78.8 (271)
     Multiracial or Other	5.8 (4)	4.0 (105)	2.0 (7)
     Wald log-linear χ2 p-value		0.4945a	0.2877 a
Education level			
    Less than high school degree	23.2 (16)	17.2 (448)	24.7 (85)
    Finished high school/GED	31.9 (22)	25.8 (672)	30.2 (104)
    Some college	27.5 (19)	34.4 (897)	30.8 (106)
    Finished college or grad school	11.6 (8)	22.0 (573)	14.0 (48)
    Wald log-linear χ2 p-value		0.0429	0.7988
Table 2 Continued
Nativity			
     U.S.-born	97.1 (67)	98.0 (2556)	98.6 (339)
     Non-U.S. born	1.5 (1)	1.8 (48)	1.5 (5)
    Wald log-linear χ2 p-value		0.8066	0.9895
Relationship status			
     Single/dating more than one    person	44.9 (31)	33.0 (861)	32.6 (112)
     Dating one person/In a serious         relationship	50.7 (35)	58.1 (1515)	59.3 (204)
     Married	4.4 (3)	8.0 (209)	5.8 (20)
    Wald log-linear χ2 p-value		0.2080	0.2899
History of sexual intercourse	97.1 (67)	97.8 (2550)	97.4 (335)
    Wald log-linear χ2 p-value		0.7785	>0.99
Sexual partnersb			
    Mostly/only men	94.0 (63)	96.3 (2455)	95.2 (319)
    Equally men and women	3.0 (2)	1.5 (38)	2.1 (7)
    Mostly/only women	3.0 (2)	1.8 (47)	2.4 (8)
    Wald log-linear χ2 p-value		0.4460	0.8160
Recent intimate partner violencec	10.6 (7)	9.7 (243)	15.4 (51)
    Wald log-linear χ2 p-value		0.8385	0.3826
Recent reproductive coercionc	3.0 (2)	4.2 (105)	6.3 (21)
    Wald log-linear χ2 p-value		0.6139	0.1832
Pregnancy historyc			
    None	56.1 (37)	64.5 (1616)	49.6 (164)
    One	24.2 (16)	17.2 (430)	25.1 (83)
    Two or more	16.7 (11)	16.4 (411)	23.6 (78)
    Wald log-linear χ2 p-value		0.3079	0.5663
Any unintended pregnanciesc	18.2 (12)	17.5 (439)	27.8 (92)
    Wald log-linear χ2 p-value		0.8327	0.2905
Intervention arm			
     Intervention	56.5 (39)	50.7 (1321)	48.0 (165)
     Control	43.5 (30)	49.2 (1283)	52.0 (179)
    Wald log-linear χ2 p-value		0.5283	0.3747

Percentages may not sum to 100 due to small amounts of missing data
a Race was categorized as white or non-white for the statistical tests due to cell sizes of 0
b Of those who ever had sex (NRI with T3, n=67; complete follow-up, n=2550; complete lost to follow-up, n=335)
c Of those who had history of heterosexual sex (sex with mostly/only men or equally men and women) (NRI with T3, 66; complete follow-up, n=2505; complete lost to follow-up, n=331) 





This article describes a range of retention strategies used in a large randomized controlled trial to test an IPV and reproductive coercion intervention among women using family planning clinics in low-income neighborhoods. Given the highly sensitive nature of a study asking about IPV exposure, we employed strategies throughout the study from recruitment to retention to safely and ethically maintain participant contact with the study and ultimately, optimize retention. For this study, where women’s safety and privacy were paramount, we followed both the clinical and research guidelines published by the WHO for engaging and assisting survivors of sexual violence and IPV while creating the protocol (García-Moreno C et al., 2005; WHO, 2013). In line with recommended trauma-informed approach to care, all research personnel were trained to interact with women in the study as if they were exposed to partner violence (regardless of disclosure). This communicated to participants that the research staff (and the clinics in which the study was taking place) were knowledgeable about IPV and the clinic was a “safe zone” for survivors. This helped mitigate risk for retraumatizing women in the process of completing study procedures and assisted in building trust.
Other safety considerations included using a generic title for the study (Women’s Health Study), approaching women carefully about the study in the waiting room, conducting consent and surveys with women in private, offering the option of completing the survey using headphones, and offering resources related to women’s health which included resources related to intimate partner and sexual violence mixed in with a range of other services to all participants to reduce the likelihood of a perpetrator suspecting a participant’s involvement in an IPV study. Waivers for parental permission, waiver of written consent, a federal Certificate of Confidentiality, and a waiver to collect names and social security numbers for participant remuneration were other procedures employed to maximize privacy and confidentiality in this study. 
We employed a unique strategy for maintaining study involvement for those women not completing the T2 survey and to assess barriers to participation.  Of those women completing a ‘non-respondent interview,’ a large proportion completed the final follow-up survey (T3).   Notably, NRI participants who did complete the T3 survey were more likely to resemble the demographics of study completers. That is, the NRI appears to help with retention of participants in a longitudinal study overall, but may be insufficient for reaching the hardest-to-reach participants (especially minors).  Ongoing attention is needed for how to improve retention of more vulnerable study participants – those who are younger and those exposed to more violence.
In addition to non-respondent interviews, frequent and varied methods of contact like email, phone and chart flagging appear to be useful strategies for increasing retention in longitudinal studies while also being mindful of the safety and privacy of participants. More recent strategies such as texting and use of social media messaging (e.g., Facebook messenger) may be useful for reaching this harder-to-reach population; privacy and safety concerns using these social media outlets remain unanswered. 
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3.0 	Summary and CONCLUSION
With about one in three women affected globally and in the U.S., IPV is a significant public health issue that demands our attention. The costs to women affected by IPV is high with significant and varied negative health outcomes like disordered eating, suicidality and death. The toll continues with children witnessing abuse and who also have a myriad of negative health outcomes because of IPV like anxiety and an increased likelihood of violence perpetration themselves. Helping those women exposed to IPV, who tend to be ethnic minorities, less educated and experiencing higher levels of IPV, costs society billions of dollars a year, and as public health practitioners, it is our duty to strengthen clinical practice and research with survivors of IPV. Over the past few decades the focus of information collected on IPV has shifted and is more survivor-driven with world leading organizations such as the CDC and the WHO creating guidelines and surveillance systems using evidence-based practices. With numerous studies conducted, an international surveillance system and guidelines for clinicians and researchers, there is an increased understanding of IPV as a public health concern. The library of IPV related material is increasing in size and diversity, but there remains an absence of literature on how to recruit and retain those affected by IPV in longitudinal studies.  Collaboratively sharing study limitations and strategies used for recruitment and retention may help to strengthen the quality of IPV research.  
High participation and low attrition rates in longitudinal research studies are possible while working with vulnerable groups of women who are survivors of IPV. Achieving this requires a trauma-informed, consistently patient–centered approach to interacting with participants. Specific techniques to recruit and retain women in a safe and ethical manner were implemented at each stage of the ARCHES study.  The IRB granted waivers for written consent, collecting personal information for the mandated payment system, and parental consent of 16 and 17-year-old participants. The federal certificate of confidentiality obtained to protect all study data added another layer of confidentiality and privacy protections. Contact with participants occurred frequently and language used in all forms of communication including study materials, email content and telephone message content was at appropriate literacy levels and did not reveal that the study was related to partner violence. Any opportunity to conduct study procedures in private were seized and multiple points of contact from the participant and at least two other friends or family members were obtained. If participants did not respond to reminder calls during the allotted timeframe for T2 surveys, they were contacted to complete a NRI which asked questions pertaining to obstacles to survey completion and intentions to complete future surveys. This tactic was successful at retaining most of the participants missing the T2 window, but for those still missing other strategies like chart flagging were used.
The ARCHES study adds to our knowledge on the assessment of, discussion with and support of IPV survivors, while demonstrating that high recruitment and low attrition rates are possible in rigorous, longitudinal research studies. ARCHES as a brief clinic based intervention is promising in that participants who received the intervention were more likely to have increased knowledge of IPV resources and greater self-efficacy to use harm reduction strategies, compared to women in the comparison clinics who provided standard of care. While there are numerous positive contributions, the ARCHES study failed to reduce partner violence among those retained in the study and lost the most vulnerable subset of women at key follow-up points, i.e., young women and women recently exposed to IPV and reproductive coercion at baseline. Future research is needed to assess the effectiveness of safe and ethical strategies for recruitment and retention of IPV survivors in studies. 
While the ARCHES intervention and this essay do not provide guidance on how to reduce IPV overall, findings highlight that research with vulnerable populations is necessary and challenging.  With infrastructure forming via the National Intimate Partner and Sexual Violence Survey (NISVS) in 2011 and the clinical and research guidelines created through evidence-based research in 2005 by the World Health Organization, the field of IPV research is steadily increasing and maturing. The guidelines proposed by the WHO were specifically used while preparing the protocol for the ARCHES study and attention to safety and ethical concerns were paramount.
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